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{Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

Dr.lJ.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 1$8 \ Newcastle, N.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE t 
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounts and would respectfully re- 
uest e»ch subscriber lo remit os the

•mono* duo.

TO EXPECTANT

HE1P WANTED
Wanted, persons to grow Mushrooms fcr u: 
all Spring and Summer. Commence at onc« 
Earn upwards of $25 weekly, using waste space 
in out - houses, sheds, barns, root - houses or 
cellars. Light pleasant work for either sex. 
Illustrated booklet and particulars sent any
where for stamp.
Dominion Mushroom Co’y-t Toronto

MONCTON, N

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Businéss 
Educators* Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars
F.B. OSBORNS. Principal

Bo* IBS FREDERICTON.N. »

NEST EGGS
You *11 know how the ne*t «g entice, 

the heo to lay in that neet.
How about starting a nest of Golden 

egg, for your boy or girL You can Ear 
then at one year old for *350 UP.

Child’i 20 Year Eafcwmal 
4250 Annual Premium $9.95 
4300 “ $11.94
5400 ** “ $16.00.
4500 “ 1 “ $1949
51000 ** “ $39.78
Returns your Money plus

254
,W. E. RUSSELL

wcastle.
[AGENT

Notice
N B.

All person, are warned that tree- 
using on Beaubear's Island Is 
xictly prohibited and any per «on 
ho ie found on the Island will be 
roeecuted.

OBRIEN LTD.
ily 13th, 111*. Nelson, N. B.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounie due on their 
paper. Look et your 
address label, and if it 
does nvt read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at' 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

Agents Wanted
475 A WEEK. MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
with ambition and industry, to distribute Raw- 
sigh's Household Products- to steady useçs 
Several fine openings in 1 ? irby cities a n dtown 
We train and help you so you can make up to 
$100 a week or more. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant, profitable, dignified work. ' Write to-

W. T. Rawleigh Co. Ltd.. Montreal P. O.
Dept. 9453

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders] Jaddressed to 

the undersigned will be received 
up to March 14th for.the^lease cf 
the following properties of St. 
James’ Church.for a term]of, five 
years

Peninsula Meadow Lot 
Gillan “ “
Copp " “

and Fishing Lease on the North 
West Miramichi.

A. A. MacTAVISH,
6-4 Secretary

Notice of Application 
For Legislation

Notice I, hereby given thatapplu. 
atlon will be made to the -egltlet- 
Ive Assembly or the Province of 
New Brunawlck, at the next session 
thereof, tor an Amendment to the 
Act “THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA ACT". Chapter Ulty 
nine ct the Act, of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick 1934. making 
provision fov the time of the vote 
to be taken between the flret day 
of January, 1925; and the tenth day 
of June. 1925 ALSO with reference 
to the qualifications of those qua

lified to vote. -
Dated thle second day of February 

A. D„ 1926.
KENNETH J. MACRAE, 

Pugaley Building, 
St. John, N. B. 

6-4 On behalf of the Applicant,

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costa for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfield

year amount

1922   **-75
1923   3.90
1924       *-45

*11.10

IRA B. BREHAUT. 

Sec’y School Trustees, 
Douglasfield, N.B.

Jan. 13th 1925

Letter from Mrs. A---- -, Tills
How Lydia E. Pinmiam’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Helped Hep

Spring Valley, Sask. —“I took the 
Vegetable Compound before my last 
confinement, when I got to feeling so 
badly that I could not sleep flights, my 
back ached so across my hips, and I 
could hardly do my work during the day. 
I never had such an easy confinement 
and this is my sixth baby. I read about 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound in the ‘Farmer’s Telegram ’ and 
wrote you for one of your books. We 
have no druggist in our town, but I saw

four medicine in T. Eaton’s catalogue.
am a farmer’s wife, so have all kinds 

of work to do inside and outside the 
house. My baby is a nice healthy girl, 
who weighed nine pounds at birth. I 
am feeling fine after putting in a large 
garden since baby came. (She is as 
good as she can be.) Yours is the best 
medicine for women, and I have told 
about it and even written to my friends 
about it” — Mrs. Annie E. Avars, 
Spring Valiev, Saak.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex
pectant mothers, and should be takën 
during the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire system so that it >nay work in 
every respect as nature intends. All 
druggist* sell this dependable medicine. 
Giveita * *i triaL

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and (
Automobile

Insurance
Promptly placed with A4 Companies 

on attractive tares

COAL
"Unloading almost every day 

Cars of
SPRINGH1LL

OR
ACADIA

We buy only Screened Coal and 
give prompt and careful 

delivery. All Coal 
weighed

Agents for BESCO COKE

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

For Sale
Wood la any quantity or sise at 

reasonable prices; alio trucking 
dona promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Phans Il« Neweastle, N.B

What 1$ The Influence

What is the myster.ous influence 

that is staying Ottawa’s hand from 

placing a„ emgargo upon the expor 

tation of unmanufactured pulpwood 

Not that of the farmer and -set

tler; because the organized farmers 

of Quebec who are principally can- 

ceroed have recently gone on record 

as favoring an embargo.

Not fear of hurting private wood 

owners because the paper manu

facturers have agreed to t provide 

them with a market. ....

Not fear of public opinion, because 

puplic op'nion all over the country 

is clamoring for action that will 
keep our raw materials in Canada 
and provide employment here in 
o't utilization;

Not the influence of the public 
press of Canada which with the 
exception of a corporal’s guard; is a 
unit in favor of an embargo;

Not fear of reprisals on the part 
of tjie United States because tlK 
United States has embargoed oui 
wheat and put a prohibitive tarif! 
against most of our products includ
ing all paper derived from 
puipwood except newsprint which it 
could not do without and admits 
free to serve its own purpose re- 

’rdless of any action we may take; 
Not lack of conviction upon the 

■'art of the Governing it as to the 
necessity ^cfj an embargo because 
they have already' sought and ob
tained a special dispensation from 
parliamdfft for the very purpose;

Not cowafdtpe on the part of the 
Ottawa authorities because it is in- 
•oncelvable that all members of the 
government can be absolute cra
vens; r -

What then—is thQ mysterious, 
sinister unnamed influence which 
persists in forcing this issue: of
s0 much vital interest to the Cana 
dton people into the background? 

What is it?
FRANK J D. BARNJUM. 

Montreal; February 16th 1925.

Exports From 
Portland Show

Big Decrease

North Esk Kctes
The roads are in a very poer 

•ordition owning to the recent thaw 
we had.

hss Blanche Waye lias returned 
home after spending a week in 
Cassilis the guest of her sister 
Mrs Wm. L. Mullin.

Miss Elizabeth Dunnett and Allen 
Allison were guests of Mrs Jas. 
Allison Sunday last.

Misses Blanche Waye and Bessie 
McCombs accompanied by Major 
McCombs were the guests of their 
aunt Mrs. Henry Allison Sunday last 

The Copp & Dunnett Co. are 
getting along fine with their lum
bering operations.

Mr. Douglas Dunnett had a bad 
accident the other day while hauling 
logs; he caught on a stump and 
broke his sleds causing him to roll 
his lumber off a id had to call the 
aid of Harry Alfison and Harry 
Walsh to pick them up . «. e 

Mrs. KiahCopp and little dang 
ter Eliza have gone to Sunny Cor
ner to spend a few weeks with the 
former’s mother Mrs Wm. Nolan 

Some of the young people enjoyed 
themselves at a fudge party at Mr 
Wm. Mullins Friday last.

Mr. Halvor Asiles is going to 

p?nd a few weeks in South Napan 
in the near future.

Mr. Douglas Dunnett calculates on 
aising stiort horns. Mr. Robert 

Tolph will be his assistant.
Misses Margaret Copp and Carrie 

McCombs spent the week end witn 
friends on Hill Top.

Mr., Wm. Caine to dotog a 
^reat business catching bobcats.

Mr. Gordon Allison has taken up 
his fox snares -for the season . He 
eports that the foxes are going 

from this part of the district.
Miss Blanche Waye has gone to 

Montreal to spend a few months 
with friends.

Mrs. Frank Copp and Mrs. Wn). 
Waye spent Sunday afternoon the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fair 

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie Allison 
spent Monday evening the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Albert McCombs.

A Richness of Flavor
veconmends

EifeL. m ri

to every discriminating tea 
drinKer. Its freshness andptiri- 
ty are a constant delight. Try it.

! X____
I **«>—

RATES
szss t unoco y

ovt* 2.59 ro s S 7-

• 80 20-
■ 100- 24*

WHEN remitting any amount 
up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted) without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in US. Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making small 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Royal Bank

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

For.

Bilf Fmnire luving
We?k in Britain

London; Feb. 17—An Empire shop 

ping week will be launched short!.'- 

in Britain and housewives will re
ceive a demonstration in hundreds 
of stores of the benifit that will ac 
crue by buying Cànadian and other 
Empire goods. The movement is being 
inaugurated at Plreston, Lancashire 
and there are many evidences that it 
will spread rapidly to other towns 
and cities. AtPreston the tradesmen 
have undertaken to display the food 
stuffs that are obtainable in the Dom 
inions and the Northern Council of 
Grocers Association has endorsed 
the movement. Thi* is regarded as a 
natural outcome of the display of 
Dominion products at Wembley last 
summer. Canada is expected to be re
presented by cereals; fruits and fish

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Lumbago Colds

Headache Pain

Neuralgia Toothache

Rheumatism Neuritis

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles" of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Motioned ic- 
acldeater of Sallcyllcacld (Ao-tj* Salicylic Aeld. “A. S. A."». While It I* well known 
that Aspirin mean» -Bayer maniifaciure. to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
of Buyer Company will be «tamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross. ’•

There was a big decrease In the 
quantity of Canadian products export
ed via Portland; Me., in 1924 as 
compared with 1923. In answer to 
a question from Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, Conservative; St. John it 
was stated In the House of Com

mons 7.480.183 bushels of grain 
6.921 head of cattle and 84,774 tone 
of package freight traveled over the 
Canadian National Railwlys to Fort 
land for export in 1924. In 1923 the 
f)guips were 19.049.819 busheto; 
9.820 head and 106.623 tons; respec
tively. ... 4» «Vj*

Is your baking asked for?
At every gathering where home baking is served, 
some housewife's cooking is always in demand.
Why is this ? Because she bakes with Quaker 
Flour, the dependable flour that never varies in 
quality.

Quaker flour
Always the Samc-Alwaijs the Best

Deal with the dealer who selle Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, irrite us and we will direct you.

I el The Quaker 1 . Peterborough end Sesketeoa


